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"j.Somei special Mtdsammeir;
of .w- - --Seasonable

Merchandise for" this; week 'it
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FINISHED TRAtlllliG

Fortbo C6itest:.Tonight---1

SpbtjFf omEverwhcre

- New Tbrk, June and
Jeffries re&tef inOst' ot,the day today
PitzslnMMons 'proposed 'to fake ' things
easy - tomorrow, He "bwill. take- - a drive
and nap ip the afternpon andgottto-th- e'

club house "about nme o'ciockr Jeffries
seconds will probably be" Tom ; Ryaa,ac: Daly, Billy Delaney-andCaiarle- s

1 Jeffries, FltzsImmonV second wlll.be
Dah HjCkey, "Yank" Kenneyi,; Mards
Jullan-Vn-d Jack Everhardit.jf ,Fiint-mon-s

second h"ipk he wlIlweIgbt i5jkund. --Jeffries says he will,rnot " 'tip
the scales over 210 The glomes which
wiBi be worn ere- - -- placed. Referee
Siler's keeping;' tonight They are of
iegulatlon maker weight,; live ouncf

;c

:

, cf 1200 --Yards - JFreuch g and, cotch,

I Gtegnams, sAmeuatlty weihvoT J
W J'been"ir&to!innig-al-

l 'seartMin at35
"UK andVa cents, SpieVtce''-- "

Second vRise ;of Efgh- -

m Gol-- -- i

orada Kiver. .
--

1 , .f y r

Destruction Terrible; Both

t 1 - Above and Below r
Austin;

Thousands of Acres of Grow?

ing Corn an Cotton

SweptAway,

According to thtV article of :agr5emenfcl;.

JHnnared8 of ' Hones and Cattle

Albc; Hill; Who -

.
v ,.J-- - C?tieHMrsHubTjatJ

, - Jailed; - ifr
Admitted 'tbe - Shooting, BuV

-- Intended theShdtforlV. .1;
: Her. Husband; ;

Says His Brother, Shot to
Pieces by Posse, Wast

Innocent.

Jail Isstrongly Guardsd, and Citiisnt
Gfimcrxing?'for HJm Bnmor of

- " BTegro 'Conspiracy ,, J
Birmingham, June : 8 .The hegror;- -

Alex Hill, who shot and killedn Mrs. --

Bufus Hubbard and wounded her bus-- -
hand and child in Bibb county ,Mion '

day last, for which one negro; has al-
ready been (lynched, was captured, this
morning at Corova , He admitted
shooting the Hubbards. He said the
killing - of 'Mrs. - Hubbard was . acci-
dental, the bullet she received being
Intended . for jher , husband. He stated
that his broftier, WIil Hill, ' --who was
shot to" deaths by the posse, had nWh-in-g

to do with-- i the killing, "j He:; was
hurried to the Vcounty jail at 'Jasper,
which is being guarded.,. The citizens
of Bibb county are clamoring. ..for the

negro. There is a rumor , tnat fJthlrty
negroes ; were in th . conspiracy wlth.
the HlUs to killjwhrfepeople,fh?
county, and' 'considerable -- .trouble is
likely , to occur between, the races. The
si tugtion. Is precarious

GUBAII STEVEDORES

STftlRTFORfAOVAJICE

Jamacianj Employed and Infantry
Placed on Guard.

Santiago de. Cuba June 8. Cuban
Workmen here are rapidly learning the
customs of Americans. Nearly three
hundred stevedores employed at this
port, struck this,, morning for an ad-
vance of from $1.25 to $2.00 perdayv
A, number-o- f Jamaicans have been em- -;

ployed in their places,vand a guard of
infantry placed at. the ctoproach to: the
dock, to prevent the strikers from In-
terfering with-th- e new men.

GRANTED HEW TRIAL -

Eindolph, American Citizin, Convicted
- of Murder in Columbia ; - L

Washington. June 8 The minister to

'r JiSha yard Bit' " it

55" Cents.

Cents.
V,r 500 Tarda Zephyr Ginghams,

Hl ppecSBl San pnoe 1 , . '

-
T f -- J 1

For ThursdayJunel:.;

Only 5000 Yds,
S. i--

Lawn& and Organnlies, worth 10,

121--2 -- m.di 15 .AoenitJ Spedat jt
it-i- t

THURSDAY price

15 Cents The Ynrd.

Ia our trimmed- - AWiJainry u- -

paaitment we 'ofCer - some' extra,
rT- - values In TRIMMED HATS. -

- Sole ' atgerxtal (for tb American '

fc ft-- y. t Jv

5i; Patton Ave. at

ft .

Just Received-:- .

Neufchatel Cbeeso. " "
,

Philadelphia Cream Cheese

Edam Cheese

Pine Apple Cheese .

ltoquefort Cheese l

Fresh Today

G7JA; GREER
WHOLESALE AND RETAllFANCY JGROCER,

63 Faitoh;Avenue. 4.
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FILIPINOS

Otis Afraid to" Teifeh :mL
pinoa Our MUitary;- -

;

Methods
. , 7- " - - - V- - iJWashington, June 8. - feneral OtU t

notified Secret
has. decided noo takel advantagefthe authority vested In Aim h: Secre-tary Alger to enlist Filipino. ; Tn hfadispatch Gen. Ottesa'ya--the"nime''iSf-

ripe for thU, He haatiTitfAA
Madabebes Jnr Mtn miJwxr.i!' !

I nary authorities ar- - turr nrnrlAH .it
General Ous derfMonW-Vti-- -

Jt is apparent'' fri.mat:0eraVOtis says that.tllT nor?ri-l- i

th Filipinos JVtnfaWltfalinthil while Ue im it Is In 'Tios-rea-m.

, : '".-'-r-'- y-

UWT0N READOORlim
Manila, Jtme Dawtofl'

troops, have been withdrawn from Mo-ro- ng

province, and are In" readiness to
depart within haflf an hour,', against hej
Filipinos, for any part of the Islands.

The Second Oregon will probably be
delayed1 in departure until Tuesday, r -

The rumor that Agumaldo has testaibV
lished a dictatorship and is placing' nn--
der arrest those who. are'known jto be 1
In favor of an autonomous gbvem-tneni- t,

is credited by leading Filipinos
here. 't "'.".

Members of the family ofSenor
Buencamino, one of the Filipfiao c'omv
missioners "whb wis recently? captured
by General Luna while on ttiis way to
iCalolos to Jdin he other native ? comi
missioners, have .'been .interviewed atv

Sulipan . They say -- Major Buenkjamino,
a son of the prturedi. commjssioiier,
has1 challenged IunaJ for a duet on ao--
cOuntoC striking Als father,7 Y" t

RESULT OF MOVE ON M0R0NG J

ThV-- f oliowing "was . received- -
GeneraJH Qtis this aftemoon:

"Manfla, June 8. AdjuiJant General,
Washington: The result of the move-
ments on Morong . province Was to
drive the insurgents into the moun-
tains capturing- - Antipoli and : otht
town- - in that section with a pint of
land projecting --into the bay. Thy ie-treaj- ed

: and 'scattered before ?om
twenty-five,- fl al on the

fid"ourlloss being; four killed-an- d a
few wpiandedv. nwtly iJght. :

of the iwoVihees p:-fp- s

friendship and ask protection,, and a
large number .wish to enter .:'M&nHat
which is refused astii'ejUy population
is1 increasing too rapidly Reading na-

tives throughout the island, . including
active Insurgent leaders, seek permis-
sion to send their familUs to Manila,
as It is considered the only, place for
personal security. Signed Otis.'
, NEBRASKANS RETURN FIRST.
i General Otis cables a follows, re-
garding the volunteers: "Manila, Juue
8 Adjutant General, --"Washington:
Oregon yoluniteers request to defer the
time, of departure until uae 12th. They
Will leave for Portland on the trans-
ports Ohio and Newport. The : Sixth
Infantry; upon - arrival will relieve the
PaMfbrnlans at Negros. The Panther
sails In a few days with the Nebraska
and, other ,troops. Signed Otis."

DEWEY HAS LEFT HONG KONG.
Chicago, June The staff corre-

spondent of the Chicago Recovd ;. in
Hong Kong says: Admiral Dewey left
Hong Kong quietly. Americans in
Hong Kong saw him off in the fiagefalp
Olympiaut there was no demc-nttra-tlo- n

at: hlsi; departure. i i
'

Much" dissatisfaaaon'is expressed- - at L

the way the American' admiral treated
Hong Kong, considering the " kindly
way in which he was received Govern-
or 'Sir Henry Bflake place.! the gov-

ernment house at the admiral"? dis-

posal a .4 distinction paid. " only :to
princes and persons of the highest
rank. . He 1 invited hint- - to .his tae
dinner in honor of her majesty's birth?
day, andi'toi tiffin. Both . invitations
were declined, because of ill health.
No prince or princess ever dared de --;

dine these Invitations.

lbln?t fall tto see the expos taon'car at
BUltmoro toay. : , ;-

-

It cures all headaches, Baldwin's Head-adh- e

cure, 25c. - Grant's Pharmacy. ,

FOR

Summer
Trade

JLime.Juice;,.
S urape J uice,

Claret: Shrub, i V
. --

lfSrPhosphate,; 4f
7? "each make a delicious and

refresninff dnnk -

On the Squares

r-- - r-- s

" Z . v rYesterday.
, New:Tork,-Jpn- e 8. An explo j'ono

uanui . m-r- a roanv, of.tnePay he fire tworks factory, in" pirk- -

started a fire which destroyed the fac
lory -- and, A number of adjacent de-
tached wooden buildings. Two - hun-
dred; persons-wer-e emp'oye'TW the fac-tor- y,

TnostTy-- women andhlUren. but
itvfe-believe- d that all wefe.iaken fromthe buildlng In safety. A number ofpersons- - were injured', by flying glasst
and severs were Blightly buYned.

Cluurltcmt'flrerrlESlplant'v at Fort i
iticnroona staten isiand. xtas 5 blown
up together- - with Several frani 1 hotisf s
thisC afternoon. A number of ereoBs
were, injured.' , Both" expiosionswere
doe heat::

TEXAS V1LL HOVBECEIVE ; 7 J
1 FUMIGATED FREIGHT

But xiew Orleans Officials Refuse: to I

Austin, Texas, Junw j2.Heildi Ofileer
Blunt today off sfed to admit: freight
from New; Orleans into Texas," if" the
same had first bee .1 subjected to fumi-
gation The health - authorities of New
Orleans-refuse- d io order such fumiga-
tion, on' the grounds' of Unnecessary
preoautionj as they cociteal.tliere is no
yellow fever., -- ,v

INT1UJDERS driven out,
Gutlaile, O. T.i June8.-Thri- e squads

of Osage Indian police and 'light liarse-me- a

evlidted B&ycraL hoiodreJ inirudir3
from .the Osage- - Iiwiian reservation; to
day. All- - the femce aad improvements
of ftlhe lintruderst were destroyed and hun-
dreds of cattle were turned initoT the
grain fields. The destruction ot crops as
SjreaiL-- . .

The white imfcradfers defy tihe orders
Agenit Pollock, and boldly mov-

ing upon Indiaini alhtmnitst build houses
said raise cropSi Agent-Tiolloe- k re-- .

lenlXess to deiliaag. with $he; 3nVadr8,
ian3 scores of women and chirdrentare
homeleas,. .TJh:4ntruders have organ-
ized ' and may attack jth police. Thou
sands of treeshave bee u't'-fro- 1 the
reservWon by - who will be
forced Jby theg-Qn- topay --3 . cents for

SCHLEY NOT IN POLITICS '
J Omaha, Nebr., Jua ; Sf-- Admiral

Schley, in a private loiter to a gehtHe-ma- n

In Omaha, says tin regard to his po-
litical boom: "I haye neither the capac-
ity .nor the prominence thait would sug-Sge- st

me for amy thing- - more Itttiani I am
xiioiw, anKS I lose, no deep ' over such

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
- At New JTork - - . R. H. E.
New York ...."4... ...... liJ$ 1
Cleveland ...... 5 15 2
"Batteries: Seymour and Grady;

Hill and Zimmer. , .

At- - Brooklyn B. H. E.
Brooklyn n 0
Cincinnati 0 6 2

Batteries: - Hughes f,nd Grimes;
Whaley and Woods.

At Washington , R. H. E.
Washington v. .... ...:, , ...... 5 -- 9- 2
Chicago ....... ........ "4'9 4

"" Ten innings Batteries: .Taylor and
Nichols,' Mercer and McGuir'?. -

-- At Philadelphia " " . , R, H. E.
Philadelphia . .. ...... IS 13 1
9U JJouis .' 4 9 4

ame called in sixth innlng4on ac-

count of'raiaJLBatteries:- - Flileld - and
McFartand; Sudhoif and 6'Connor. -

AtBoston-- - ' R. H. E.
Boslbnv. ........ 7li 3

IouisvUle . ' 5 12 2

Twelve Inning Batteries; : Dowling
and Powers,-Ie- vi and Clark. '

At Baltimore- - R. H. E.
Baltimore . . V v. . . . . . ; II 2 4 1
Pittsburgh v. . '. . ... .'..i, --. : 5 12. 3

Batteries y .Howell 4and Bobinsonr
"Payne and Schriyer -- x -- .

WHERE THET PXAYTODAY. -
Clnctomatl at Brooklyn. . 'tl -.-

Caevetondl alt New York. f
'Washingltonr ait""PMliaiaelphla. - '

i A " Pittsburg at Baltimwre. - - -

STANDING OF THE "CLUBS. ,
"ciuba"" - W. IPc,

BrookJymi v.--
,. .. .. .. .. 35 ..11.761.

Boston -- . . . V . 30 14 .682
St.-Louis-

;.. - '.. 27' 18.600
Baianwe.. .. 26-1- 9" .578
PhiiladelphDai .. .'.25 19 ,568
Chicago T. .. 26 ' 20 .565
tCincSntiBXiV.-''.- . V. f.l..:" 2t 22 .48S
New York . . . : . .(. ,r 20 - 24 t .455.
Pittsburg V.; .,": ." 17-2- 6" .395
Washington" . , 1. . 17 "

29 70

Luuisvnie,. -- ..r . ."If . ...lir 31 v311
Cleveland;. V. 8i3a .195

ASSESSORS' NOTICE. -- T- -

The . undersigneds' assessors" . fsr ' the
city of Asheville "will be'Ini the-- com-mlssIoner- aV

room : of --the :?court chouse
eacji'day from 10 ufnu: to p." m . ".All
personsIshmg.toiist. their tax ' are
urged X call at as early a as pos
srDi,e. ; . -

-- nom 8 to 10a."m"and from 4 to" 6
pV m.- - will -- be devoted ' to examination

tand valuation of property, and during

r

-

-

(i

r 1

4

Drowned iiestaences swept Away
" - and Two persons Drowned

--"Austin,. Tex.,: June 8. There is no
abatement' in "the 'destructive flood oA
the Colorado, river.- - There Is X second
rise "of eighteen teet in - the river "tod,y.
The great dam' across ;the-- river where- -
hy Iake McDonald Is firmed remain
flrmj but' the city's electric power house
and waterworks" belovr tne, dam"i
threatened --with deetmction. Advice
have :been received here today from va-

rious points- - along the; riverr saying
that many hundreds of Ithousancls of
ftxires of growing corn and cotton have
been ewept away, and. "hundreds of
horses and cattle : ; drowned , on" the
farms below here. " Twenty- - residences
in ithe town of Manarrtviile have boen
wai.ed; ' "away. Two 'persons- - were
drowned at San Sabsw . '

THIRTY HEH BURIEDlv-- T "
.

' BY DIRT JH ARKANSAS

r
loose Earth is Disladged OntoJThem

r XArtla, Rock,". Juno- - 8.Rep6rta haye
reached herethat a - landalidelbas " oc-

curred on the Choctaw and' lemplji
railroad!, and thlnty men engaged In
grading the road through a pass, were
turled The accident occurred 'near
Ross Hollow, and was the result of the
earth above where the men were .work-
ing, which (had become loosened by re-
cent rains, falling on the men.-- -,- ?-

LEFT A DEAD" SWITCH c

EIICIIIE OH r.Ulll TRACK

Highwaymen Expected a Wreck to
SfoIIow, B it Were Mistaken. -

,

Birmingham, Ala.; June 8. A large
witchreng-in- of the Southern railway

was stolen Hast night at Blossburg--,,J- y

three highwaymen and left Mdead" be-
tween two Stations on : the main
track. The htghwaymen took to tthe
woods," expecting wreck to follow, but
telegrams to r the: dispatcher's i office
caused mento be tsent-in- c pursuit, arho
found the engine before any wrecks had
taken pHa.ee. - . .' ' jt

- ANOTHER BLOW TO THOSTS.
" Indianapolis, lnd., June e ,In,r.
dlana Supreme court holds that a pub-
lic corporation which enters into a
combination" with other 'corporations to,

and ' A , in- -,destroy - competition - therepy
crease the price at; which anartlcle is
sold to the inhabitants of the ;&tate be-

comes dibble to a forfeiture of Jts cor-
porate franchisee ?he decision"-- 1

the ease of th6 stae.ionJhe relation "of
a prosecuting attorney :againsfc ; ; the
Portland Natural i Gas and ;Qil-ciompa-- ny.

Judge 1 Jordan, of- - the . Supreme'
court, who wrote the decision,-say- s r , --

" "When the state seeks to destroy' the
llfeLot an incorporated, body, irtTr is ex-

pected to show Borne graye misconduct,
some act'at least, by which -- It has of- -
fended the Haw of its creation," or some
thing material - which tends jto produce
injury to the public, , .and v not merely
that whlchaff ects ; onlyi private InteT--

that - a corporation has failed In the

".'fi0 Ui vui uuOT ,

against the lawof lita ; creation and
consequently to forfeit itsrlghts ito; its
franchises.! J.t.. t-.-- ' ' r'v'
-- i, FIREBUGS JELUDE POLICE. 1

Ivnchbufff. : Va.wJune S. Plreliu era.

have been "at 'work, in Lynchburg for

eaca manwa a ccora i t ire - riv tiope
of supply lag1' his own gloves. 1

.Jv
-o jrreat influx of flnKlwn

spor"ts from All points of the compass,
many arriving tonight. "WTilie Jnterest
in the battle Is --great; beating; continue
tight, Fltzsimsnons continues ; a 'ghof
favorite, bjut the feryor of the Jeffrie?
men 1 not etayed by ithat fao!. The
general opinion tonight among sports S&

that.the battle will go. on despite .Chief
Devery's threarts to (top it. The report
that Fitzsimmonshas trained a bitstoo
flnells1 denied. by JuHariT--'--"

; In'Brooklyri Jimmle Carroll placed
$2,000 to $2,500 on Jeffries" tonight. This
Is the nearest best to even money yet
made. The maiority of, bets laid were
about two to one. - -

LIQUOR CONSTABLE

; J ACQUIHEO JFOR KILLUIC

Has : Bight to Take Life if Resisted

J , During Searches.
- Columbia,-S- . C, Jane 8. R. Craw-
ford,' the liquor consiajls, . who, In ' an
effort-t- search the hou-j- e of. W. H.
Stuart,- - shot .down Stuart. . and

'-

- killed
hijwife, Elizabeth, was today acquit-
ted (by the jury ' lif: Kershaw county,
wiere cfiange of venue - was . had. - The
judge- - charged the Jury;, that the con-
stable had u right to' take Hfe " If lie

"wb resisted In. his feealrch; . ;t

JEALOUS 6RAZILIAIIS

ATTACK GOIISULAff AGENT

Consnl at Para Says the Demonstra-- ;

tion Was Insignificant. .

- TXTajBi1rrtrvn .Tim fi '.lonsill tfl .Pa- -
I ra. ' Brazil, in a dispatch to Secretary

Hay, explains that the reported dem-
onstration against the United States
consular agent at JMaoaos resulted from
the voyage of the cruiser Wilmington
up ' the Amazon, which aroused tne
Jealousy of the natives.-- The conful
to Para says the demonstration was
insignificant, v j.

BLAIID'S DEATH EXPECTED.

ttending Thysician Pronounces His

, I Condition Precarious. '
i . - .

: liebanon; Mo.'f June 8. Dr. McComb,
attending" physiciani I on , Congressman
Bland, reports his condition (as precar-
ious, and says his death to expected -

.-- I KILLED WITH A SPADE. .:
Peoria, 111., JuneJ .During a' quar-

rel oyer a; ditch Harry Thurman truck
Alexander Hammond with spade,
kinthg- -Jilni almost instantly. rThurman
ia held to tlie grands ftiryv for murder,
without - bond: - P.k E. - Emery, who
witnessed the affair, is held as an ac-

cessory; The prn?ipa.l! in -- the tragedy
are both farm hands nd .work tn ad-
joining1 farms near tj!is. -

r':,-- .
y A' via. -

, , .... -

'
J . QUESADA 'APPOINTED- -
'iWjshingtoni'' June- - 8 Assistant;. Sec-reta- ry

;of War- - Meiklejohn todays officii
ally1- - announced - the - appointment of

--SenorlQuesadal as 'special' commission-
er of the Cubans tov theUnited States.

OUR CELEBRATED Vi --
.

BIFOCAL; SPECTACLES
" Just the glasses for ease and com'

. fort, and presarvatLaa xA 'your eye--
sighUIt comes nearer being the na--v

tural eye Itself .than anything else
in the way of glasses. You can see
both far off and -- by wlth.ths
same pair of glasses-- . .- --

Eye enunl nation tr&sCJ" r
."- - A full. line nf smoked glasses.- -:

To Frr"'Scisntils Optician,

45 Patton ,Ayel

Blair's Furniture Store.'

,A"LCV.-- -

the United States from Colombia notl
fied Secretary Hay-toda- y from Medel-1- L;

.Colombia, that ..Ch'ar4esrvRandolph,
alias Radfior, an -American citizen, con-- --

vlcted of murder, has een granted a
new txial.. ,

: ' TTT-- . V

ESCAPE BY SWIMMING RIVER.

Cheyenne, ' June 8. A messenger ar-
rived today fromr the chase of the
Union Pacific-train robbers, . He re- - '

ports that "the fugitives swam Powder X

river, about sixty miles, north - Kf i Cas-'-v

per, thus indicating that they --were'r
making their way into Montana.

; CAUTION. z
A talk oar Coal. at 34 -- Patton" avenue

will save., you money Phone 40.
... .ASHEVILLiB ICE & COAL. CO. '

200. Pairs WortH 90c

AT

6jERtf
I We have Jjust closed ouf a
r large jnaniifacturers trrk

61 ertra heavy ;Sterlirjg SO- -t
; verlink:Xhifl: Buttons which -
we are offering for 60 cents

Ipexfpaius long aS they last."
This class of button we have

iz, x . - .runltlngwith others in carrying out an.
, .is-paw- ;vduw ss .;ugTeementvtheiperformance of'which

Z '? ' -- ' ''r";-:- ' ' '
r-

-
- 'is detrlmental-or- . Injurloua to the ptab--

, - w - ' x ? ' ; lic, It thereby may be said ,to --offr 1

A Few items
M

For the Stable. ; i&

" : HaroessColgate's; Soap,j
,- W Ull V ' ; wmivuj w - a

always sold heretofdre,' for , .
.9acente and'l,00pr pair ; k

-

;t ;t - cako. Vaseline 1H pound

Cooa qnVty?; 10C ?wr n Th-e-r were five- - fires yesterday,-sn- d

li' .pound. .twenty-five'o- r more, in the -- last;' rieKly
T ' nnA'Wp'. nil),r"'5PV- -

days, with an: aggregate property loss Artter;Field
Leading Jzvclzr, ,1 r

Church Utrccl LTd Fcltcn . Avcnss- -

"' njr'ct Tffn f!trf.-- tnese hours., the offlce will be closed." '- June 1, 1899. r
v-- ' , .i

1 r " v M. 'BEARDEN, :
tR. J".' stokely;'

2rr'Vfljii "O'
. . Asaayille ; North Carolina

; ci:!:::i:r:!:!:::i:ici:!:i:!:ici:icio

The" North Carolina Troll lag exposition
to AghVilte Jun 12 aad't- - xf:TJ:0: ;Jot t

TT.' PATTON. .civ!ciciei:i:uio,ici:i;i:i:i:i:i:i.


